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Uncle Sam Says J D06 TALES
Hot Weather Must

M. M
-- By TOM FARLEY- -

glide while whistling boldly. Its
flight is business-lik- e and perform-
ed in stolid silence. The. bird flaps,
a few strokes, theri glides, then-flap-

again, lrt a crow-lik- e fa'bion;
ant thing It to be,

able' to tell the Cooper from the
Innocent hawks when, gun in hand,
you see it from beneath as it hangs
in the sky.: The Cooper has short,
round wings? but a long slender
tail. Most other hawks- have either
(a) short, round wings and short,
broad tails, or. (b) long, pointed
wings and long slender tails.

Only a few other hawks have the
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v pet is the fellow who leaves his
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feeding a first quality canneu iyi
of course, this Is not necessary
since the moisture in these foods it
carefully held to about the sameCooper's (chicken hawk, the big
content as that found in iresn raw

log Witnout waier.
Winter or summer, there is no

nore Important item in the diet ot
1 dog than water which contains
tecessary Iodine and helps to
ileanse and purify his system. In
lot weather, however, depriving a

r wotor win An more than

steak, a moisture content approveo
by the U. S. Department of Agri

blue darter) combination of short,
broad winigs and long slim tail, and
one of them is the also harmful
goshawk. It is a much bigger bird,
22 to '24 inches on over-a- ll length;
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lamage his health it will cause

be further differs from the Cooper llm actual pain, uogs
tept in pens or on runs should
tome In for particular attention
i..tr, tha aiimmpT months. It is

fiu AwaIIam mat nnmnlaln of the

culture for a maintenance 100a 101

healthy dogs.
NEW BOOKS

Dr. Thomas C. Hlnkle who hai
written a lot of books about tht
devotion of dogs to their masters
has Jiv-.- t come up with anothei
good one on the same theme. "Vic
A Dog of The Prairies ', published
a few days ag by William Morrow

in Having a squared-of- f tail tip
not rounded.

sy for the water dish to be upset
ind the pet to suffer until someone
Inally notices what has happened.

In imnortant, too.

hot days bnt farmers realize how
necessary sunshine Is to their grow-
ing crops. They know full well that
without sunshine there will be no
food Just as they know that without
financial security they have no pro-

tection for retirement or for the
hasards of farming. This rail, when

ail in. thpv will wel

ost dogs prefer pure cool water
md while they will drink water
eft too long in the sun before they
ictually suffer, they will probably
Irink too little. In hot weather,
vater should be changed about
ti.cn flmaci ft daV.
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MICE H0USB PLAN NO. 4M Dlcne br Thompson Sorrell. A.LA., Architect, Rocky Mount, W. (

This li one of 87 homes designed by leading Carolina Architects and featured In

"Cioima Homes," a plan book published by Brick ft Tile Servioe, Inc., Greensboro, N. C.

ami Company (price: iz.vv) u 1,

the touching story of a canine wail
who, through brutal tieatn-rr.- t

r,--
s up to fear and mistru;t all

men. In ;?ne. a gentle ranch 7
h.- - f.inls a master he can truil ... J

.1 whose Fiilce he eventually i.'.--

ilium Ins wild life on the .pia.riei

come the Opportunity to Invest a lot
of ueir prom in aamuunai dvis
Bonds. With those Bonds they are
confident about the future for se-

curity In old age or for any emer-
gency. $75 in Savings Bonds grows
Intn S100 in ten Years time.
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unch water after meals because
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eri-- reader to the book.
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Neat Trick

To tighten a cane chair seat, turn
the chair upside down and place .1

wet towel 0-- the underside. After
half m hour remove the towel, but
leave the chair in the same posi
tion until the cane is dry.

Not Much Profit

! Here is a compact modern house
(1330 sq. ft.) that has "about fate"

possibilities to suit any lot location.
It the living room is placed on tbe
street side stoop may be eliminated

' .and the entry converted into a gen-

eral storage closet. If, however, the
living room is located as shown In
Ihe accompanying sketch added pri-
vacy 'is obtained and the terrace
Better lends itself to out of doo.'
living. ....

The den Is triple purpose room,
for it may be used as a den, a din-ta-g

room, or an additional bed
apom, depending upon the needs of

from Parkdale, Oregon to Hood
Kiver, Oregon has repoi tecl Us total
,)aoS( na.'r revenue nein" f:2 00
in 1!M.; $2 in 1940; 35 cents in
1947 and 20 cents in 1948.

F0IISAL

sash, doors, sheet-roc--

rock lath
rock wool, plaster,
lt;e, cement, brick,
mortar, paints, ter-ra-cot- ta

pipe, drain
1ile, white asbestos

siding, asphalt
shingles, all kinds
OP ROLL ROOFING "?- -v

ROOFIhJ, BRICK

Z. J. Carter & Son
Wallace, N. C

A small railroad line, running
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--i The bedrooms have corner, win- -

A ii.n ri-- I'h nionlli Rock h."i al
N. Sl .le I'o illiy has I ,.d
1,02!) :;, sliimc he first came
into pro.liicl ion.

Healthful Device
A luMling and wnlilaimg device

Aliicil nic.licalc the air circulal ing
in public unikliii'is was icccnlly
'"HHinstraied In C'hic:i!!ii.

The oldest suspension t:i id 'u in
the United Stales will b, luo years
old this '" . ' !l'e Oino
River at V, ,.-- l, U Va tin- 1010
loot span was ipened to traffic in
1349.

RAZOX,
ANDIO-HA- cm6I11IITI
DISPINSIR
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4jows which provide . cross venti-
lation and at the same time leave
Maximum Vail space for furniture
flacement.

Space for eating has been pro-

vided in the kitchen as well as in
the dining alcove off the living
room. '

fJ;

v Closets,' generous in size and
number, have been placed through-
out the house and greatly enhance
the livabllity of this pleasant home.

The eraly Olympic games played
lid ancient Greece were for men
only.
r Southrn pine beetles are now ac-

tive in many timber tracts through-
out north Carolina.

SPORTS AFIELD
By: TED KESTING
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Many a good shot who knows
his ducks one from another as far

SMITH

RELIABLE
AMD

PROMPT

as he can see them in flight, never
troubles to distinguish between the
helpful and the harmful hawks. At

SERVICE

MATERIALS
THAT YOU
REQUIRE,
TO KEEP

YOUR FARM
ZS YOU

liiliiiiiiiiPINE LUMBER

For Sale1 1MB I. TWf ifp i

the sight of a "hawk" he bangs
away and nine times out of ten
it's a beneficial mouse hawk he
kills and leaves hanging on a fence.

Donald Cultross Peattie, this
country's best known natui writer,
reports that he has never yet seen
a Cooper's hawk or a goshawk pun-
ished for its depredations. And
these are your poultry and game
bird killers.

Let's get to know this fellow, He
is a littlf smaller than a crow, and
tne f male is crowsize or a bit

.aT 1 h 1 m
hmr&

DESIRE
S4S.00

4 t Com Flooring, Ceiling
: and Sheathing

4C and Better Flooring,
. Celling worked to

. pattern
I Kooferr at Sheathing

Smith Concrete

Products, Inc.
Kinston, N. C. Phone 3412

x DEALEBS:
Duplin Mercantile Company

Kenansvllle, N. C.

LOCAL lt(AUUMAHK. I.wS75.00
$;2.ot

IIJ.l.lhlMl . I
ASK YOUR GREYHOUND AGENT ABOUT
THRILLING EXPENSE-PAI- D TOURS ALMOST
ANYWHERE IN THE U. S. A., CANADA, MEXICO

II (vl I I I ' I -
llf--J

' II I I I I I I 1 fl I I I

2x4 Dressed - Random length $52 00

Even lower price on popular shea--
Hdng.:

CASH PRICES AT QUE PLANT

Soufhmont Mfg. Co.

' Phone tlt--2 Bom HUI, N. C

more 18 to 20 inches from the
short curved beak to the tail tip.
Coopers are slim and trim com-

pared to any other hawks. In per-
ching they have a curious, ugly
look d, with
neck hanging and beady red eyes
watching.

When they fly they don't, like
the beneficial hawks, go soaring up
't w'dp circles or shoot in a long

I. J. Sandlin Company
Beulavllle, N. C.

We Build To A Standard -
Not To A Price

IJ 1. art

a ii 'nas I m
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hrysler Offers
Drive through high water.. .Start instantly in dampest weather!

You can't stall this amazing Chrysler High CoresMo:t

Spitfire Engine even ifyou play a hose on it!

Latest and greatest development in liiuli

T jBBikf'y'm pres9ion! 'rioncereil by t.liryslcr eii"iin
irst introduced hiiili compression to Ann-- i ii .iirrVACT" years ago! featuring still Ingher conipresmin
Chrysler's mighty Spitfire again steps years alie.nl.

Now you get completely waterproofed ignition ssitm. r,..',
distributor, wiring-harness- , Spark Plug- s- eerylliing!

And again our developments in engine nrotei lion keep pace
with our advances in performance! Full I'i cssiirc I.uliri-catio-

prolongs engine life. Kxclusive lull Flow tlil
Filter keens oil so clean that a rlianirc is neci ss.irv

S r ', Iff ' i Wf !" n.WmtiJltmmmf ' I 1
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if I
only every 5,000 miles. I Iheniii-all- ircilcil cli. isi v,l Il.v I f If1! fl r--v
reuuie cylinder wall scoring, save on oil. New nle- -

Oap Kesistor Spark rings cut misliruig, conserve
luel. Superlinisli reiluces wear in nioniig

. Anil these are only a lew (if the
' llic- - .i!lie;--

today lur
Chrysler engineering ' firsts

can I match. I'hniic us
u (lcnionstration.
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CVtC'SfiCMUMi
Buns Smooth I . i . because

there's another additive in
Conoco N' that combats
power-robbin- g sludge and car-

bon. Conoco N' is tough. ' "

PRKSTOMATC

fluid Duys ; v. . . drivt wukout tluUmg.
0yrnl Fluid Diivel iillinn r:"7,.,lditWe"- -

etal.
. MovoT,..hticant "IT $4- --

ivuei. - . oit,- -
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Ready to Gol . . . Conoco N
oU'sextrashieldofOiL-PtATiN- a

can't all drain down, even over-

night! It's on guard the instant Waterproof Ignitionyou touch the starter. n r n
V JJJ Cut, Cortsl . . An OiItPlatbd engine r .
n T-- . . LMiuitiihimnwin ,

I a needs lewer repn r:, , Ani i:nnoco rH' use euiiii-- tli
ina . . . saves your car and money, tool
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